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MatterHackers Announces MatterControl 1.6  The Most Innovative
MatterControl Yet
Features Print Recovery System, Expanded Cloud Control, And Enhanced Settings
Management
LAKE FOREST, CA  MatterHackers has released MatterControl 1.6, the most advanced MatterControl
ever with an innovative Print Recovery system, expanded cloud control, and incredible enhancements to
nearly every aspect of the user interface. MatterControl is a leading opensource 3D printer control
software, and wildly popular with both beginner and power users. It is free and compatible with the majority
of 3D printers.
Print Recovery
One of the most exciting and innovative features of MatterControl 1.6 is Print Recovery  a highly advanced
tracking system that continuously monitors the state of your printer. With Print Recovery in place,
MatterControl 1.6 is able to correct the most common failure conditions in 3D printing. It will detect  and
correct  loss of connection, loss of power, even unrequested system updates. When something bad
happens, MatterControl 1.6 can seamlessly resume your print right where it left off.
“MatterControl 1.6 is absolutely amazing because of our newly added Print Recovery. Print Recovery is the
type of innovation 3D printing needs. It enables every user to have the confidence that no matter what,
their prints will come out great! Power failures, disconnections, midnight system updates  are all easily
handled with MatterControl Print Recovery,” said Lars Brubaker, Chief Executive Officer of MatterHackers.

More Connected  Cloud Printer Profiles
MatterControl has always led the industry with connectivity features, including text notifications when your
print is complete, the ability to start and stop prints from your phone, remote print monitoring, and keeping
your digital designs with you wherever you go with Cloud Design Library. Now, within MatterControl Cloud
Printer Profiles, existing printer profiles and settings are accessible across all platforms of MatterControl,
from anywhere in the world. Alterations and updates to settings are automatically synced to the cloud, and

to every instance of MatterControl and MatterControl Touch that a user is logged into. With these
improvements, MatterControl 1.6 truly is with you everywhere you go.
Settings Management
MatterControl 1.6 features improvements to the entire user interface, especially the printer settings
management. In the improved slice settings editor, all settings changes are tracked and made easily visible
to the user. This tracking allows for any setting to be reverted at any time to the printer’s defaults  never
again hesitate to test out new settings. There have also been significant improvements made to the print
quality and material editors, making it a breeze to edit on the fly.
“MatterControl 1.6 is our most refined release yet, with enhancements to the core experience of managing
printer settings, including automatic syncing across devices and the ability to restore previous versions,”
said Kevin Pope, MatterHackers cofounder and Chief Operating Officer. “With its many improvements,
this update furthers MatterHackers’ ongoing mission of making 3D printing more accessible and reliable for
users of all experience levels.”
Additional MatterControl 1.6 Improvements and Features
● Smarter, faster MatterSlice slicing engine with improved support detection, easier support removal
(air gap), and quality enhancing seam hiding.
● New setup wizards that helps to guide printer setup, creating online accounts and optional step by
step printer calibration.
● Manufacturers and users can easily create and share custom printer profiles.
For more information and to download MatterControl 1.6 for free go to www.mattercontrol.com.
About MatterHackers
MatterHackers is one of the largest 3D printing retailers in the world. Their Orange County, CA showroom
is home to 50+ 3D printer models and 500+ materials, also available at www.matterhackers.com. Their
mission is to make 3D printing easier and more accessible for everyone by providing unbiased guidance
and recommendations to help schools, businesses, and individuals get started (or stay current) with 3D
printing. All products include free phone and email support, as well as free shipping in the U.S.
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